
 
The “lowest place” Jesus 
speaks of in today’s 
Gospel is more a matter of 
attitude than location, a 
question of generosity 
rather than place setting: 
 Jesus asks us to see one 
a n o t h e r f r o m t h e 
perspective of Gospel 

humility that realizes that 
we are not the centre of all things but part of a much 
larger world, and to embrace a spirit of Gospel-
centred gratitude for all the blessings we have 
received — not because of anything we have done to 
deserve them, but only because of the complete and 
unconditional love of God for us.   

God’s banquet table includes places of honour for 
every poor, hurting, confused soul.  At the Gospel 
banquet table, we are both guests and servers: We 
welcome and are welcomed as children of the same 
God and Father; as sons and daughters of God, we 
share equally in the bounty of this table; as brothers 
and sisters in Christ, we are responsible for the 
protection and maintenance of the vineyard given to 
us by our loving Father.  
                     — Dr. Jay Cormier 

Monday, August 29    
Passion / Martyrdom of St. John the Baptist, 
 prophet, forerunner of the Lord 
   

  8:30 a.m. Mass 		 	 † Gail Dietsch 
[St. Sabina, martyr] 

Tuesday, August 30 
   
  8:30 a.m. Mass   † Margaret Swayze 
[St. Margaret Ward, St. Margaret Clitherow, St. Anne Line, martyrs] 
[St. Jeanne Jugan (Mary of the Cross), religious founder (Little Sisters of the Poor)] 
[Bl. Ildefonso Schuster, abbot, bishop]  

Wednesday, August 31

  8:30 a.m. Mass   ♦ int. of Charlotte & Stephanie 
[Sts. Joseph of Arimathea & Nicodemus, disciples of the Lord] 
[St. Raimundo Nonato, religious, cardinal] 

 
Thursday, September 1 [World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation] 

  8:30 a.m. Mass   † Dal & Anna Sartor 
[note: no Holy Hour until Sept. 8] 
[St. Giles, abbot] 
[Bl. Ghebre-Michael, priest, martyr]   

Friday, September 2    
  8:30 a.m. Mass    † Arlene Marian 
[Bl. André Grasset, priest, martyr] 

Saturday, September 3 
St. Gregory the Great, pope (“servant of the servants of God”), 
doctor of the Church 
[note: no a.m. Mass / Reconciliation until Sept. 10] 

  5:00 p.m. Mass (for Sun.) † Jill Wright

23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time, September 4 
  

  9:00 a.m. Mass   † Ana Slak 
11:00 a.m. Mass   ♦ people of the parish
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22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
August 28, 2022 
HUMBLE YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE EXALTED 
Humble yourself, so you will find favour in the sight of the Lord. (Sirach) 
You have come to Jesus, Mediator of a new covenant. (Hebrews) 
Whoever exalts himself will be humbled. (Luke)

PRECIOUS BLOOD FATHERS 
Fr. Peter's pilgrimage to Europe takes place during the 
later part of August and into the first days of 
September, and in that time we welcome to the 
parish Precious Blood Fr. Alarey Abella August 24-29.  
He is of the same religious order as Fr. Ron, who will 
be looking after the remaining days (August 30 - 
September 7).  

PARISH OFFICE
As mentioned in the early August bulletin, current secretary Lori Lee is moving into full-time work 
and therefore has to leave her post here at St. Vincent de Paul. How generous of her to offer to orient 
her replacements to their new roles! After Labour Day, the new secretarial (administrative assistant) 
positions will be filled as such:

Mondays 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Sandy Johnson (financial secretary mainly, receptionist also -- she is familiar with parish business 
procedures from two other parishes)

Tuesdays 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. & Fridays 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Valerie Cickello (receptionist, recording secretary for parish bulletins and inventory)

Wednesdays 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. & Thursdays 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Catherine Kelly (receptionist, recording secretary for parish calendars and registers)

We welcome these who are new to our parish staff!

SYNOD CONSULTATION PROCESS: Let’s Talk 
Learn more about the current state of our parishes and diocese. 
Share your thoughts about these findings! Call 905/684-0154 to 
register. 

Tue., August 30 (7:00-8:30 p.m.) 
(St. Patrick Hall, 4673 Victoria Ave, NF) 
Thu., Sept. 8 (7:00-8:30 p.m.) & Sat., Sept. 10 (10:00-11:30 a.m.) 
(Catholic Centre, 3400 Merrittville Hwy., Thorold)

PEACH FESTIVAL
Although a fuller acknowledgement is forthcoming and 
well-deserved, a mighty word of thanks goes out to the 
organizers, volunteers, and participants from all over 
who contributed to the success of our recent Peach 
Festival — after a hiatus of two years.

The spirit of volunteerism on the part of our 
parishioners is certainly in evidence.



UNIVERSAL PRAYER 
TWENTY-SECOND ORDINARY  (C) 

 

 

Invitation: In this Mass we have come to the city of the living God and  

 to Jesus, the mediator of a new covenant.  In humility let us  

 present our needs, acknowledging our dependence on God. 
 

 response:  Lord, hear our prayer! 
 

Intentions: For the Church to seek, through its ministries, to extend the  

 love of God without limitations, conditions or expectations, 

we pray… 
 

For all lands devastated by conflict, where love of neighbour  

has been ruined in the bitterness of hostility: may a vision of  

peace illuminate darkened minds and hearts filled with hate, 

we pray… 
 

For anyone who is ill and suffering, recovering from surgery 

or dying, to be reassured of God’s sure love in whatever com- 

passionate and generous service is joyfully extended to them, 

we pray… 
 

For those living with any kind of physical or mental disabili- 

ty to be assisted in valuing and developing their special gifts, 

we pray…   
 

 For all workers, whether employed in the professions or in the  

 public sector, whether farming the land or running a business 

 -- not to overlook heads of households and those lacking work, 

 we pray...  
 

For our parish assembly to bear witness as a challenging voice  

to usher in social justice; and may God send the Holy Spirit to 

transform our Sunday assemblies into reunions of celebration, 

we pray… 



 

For our dead to enjoy light, happiness, and peace for all eternity, 
  especially: [5:00 Mass]  Arlene Marian...   [9:00 Mass]  Louis Grebenc...   

  [each Mass]  Ria Van Noort / Sr. of St. Joseph Ellen Leonard... 

  we pray… 
 

Conclusion:  God of all, who invite to your banquet the poor, the disabled,  

 the blind, and the lame, look with your mercy on our prayers. 

 Through Christ our Lord. 

 


